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you make 
 it possible

Founded in Norway more than 27 years ago, 

Norwex has transformed millions of homes 

around the globe by radically reducing harmful 

chemicals where we live and play. 

We believe that no one should have to sacrifice 

a clean home for a healthy home. People just like 

you help us make this happen every day.

By influencing and educating others, you can 

build a rewarding business and make a significant 

impact for generations to come. 
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Forty-five different chemicals 

have been identified in 

household dust. 

To make 1 ton of paper towels,  

17 trees are cut down and 

75,700 litres of water are 

consumed and polluted. 

In Australia, almost 2,500 
children are admitted to 
hospital every year due to 

poisonings, with all-purpose 

and hard-surface cleaners, 

detergents, bleach and toilet 

bowl products being the most 

common causes of poisoning 

among children.

An Environmental Working 

Group study found 287 
different chemicals in the 

cord blood of newborns. 

The average woman uses 

personal care products with 

168 different chemical 
ingredients—every day! 

Roughly 9 million tons of 
plastic end up in the world’s 

oceans every year. It can take 

up to 450 years for a plastic 

bottle to fully decompose.

coming clean 
on chemicals

Our Global Mission:

Improving quality of life

by radically reducing chemicals 

in our homes. 



products  
with  
purpose
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Cleans with 
just water

Cleans 
mechanically, 
not chemically 

Absorbs up to
7 times its weight 
in water

Patented BacLock® 
self-purifies the cloth

* When following proper care and use instructions.

Our beautiful products are designed with one 

goal in mind–to keep homes, families and our 

planet safer.

It starts with our revolutionary microfibre that 

removes up to 99% of bacteria* using only water.

And we have so much more...

Safe    |   Effective   |   Sustainable



side gig or  
all in –  
you decide.

º  Do you love our products, and want

everything in the catalogue?

º  Are you passionate about keeping your

home safe from harmful chemicals?

º  Do you have goals to pay off a loan or fund

a dream project?

º  Would you like a flexible schedule that

includes more family time?

º  Maybe you’re looking for your second act?

With Norwex, you create a business that 
fits your lifestyle–it’s all up to you!
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you can 
totally do this!

Benefits from Day 1!
º  Earn 32%* on everything you sell

º  Catalogues plus everything you need to run your

business, virtually or in person

º  Personalised website managed and updated for you 

º  Training and support

º  Opportunity to earn FREE products and incentives

º  Host Rewards provided for free

Everything You Need
All you pay now is $10.95 for shipping and handling. 

Then to earn your Starter Kit at no additional cost, just 

submit $1,000 in Subtotal A sales in 30 days, or $2,500 

in 90 days.**
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* On Retail Sales excluding GST., Host Discount and Sales Material.
** You will only be charged a shipping and handling fee of AU$10.95 upon signup. You will not be charged further for this kit if you exceed 
either $1,000 Subtotal A sales in 30 days, or $2,500 Subtotal A sales in 90 days. All sales must be submitted through your Norwex Consultant 
Office by midnight AEST on the 30th or 90th day. If you do not meet this requirement, you will be charged AU$250 for your Starter Kit on your 
credit card which is listed on your Norwex Consultant Office. Items are subject to change without notice. 

Mop 
System

Dusting
Mitt

Rubber 
Brush
and
EnviroCloth™

Ultra Power 
Plus™ Laundry 
Detergent, 250g

Window Cloth and sample size of our 
Cleaning Paste


